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Abstract 
Construction of embankments composed of local active clayey materials presents serious difficulties in operation due to their 
sensibility to the variations of temperature and humidity. Improving some characteristics of active clays by adding inactive 
materials and avoid exposure at temperature and humidity variations leads to improvement of embankments stability. In this case 
study, the inactive materials used for the stabilization of clayey soils are: natural granular materials (sand and gravel) and an 
industrial by-product. The paper will analyse the effect of clay stabilization on slope stability of embankments required for a 
municipal solid waste landfill. 
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1. Introduction 
Landslides are generally processes of movement of masses of rocks or earth down a slope, by changing natural 
and/or anthropic factors. 
Geological and geographical conditions of our country, fits Romania into the category of countries with high 
potential landslides risk. Areas that are most favourable to landslides are located in the hilly regions; in these areas 
are recorded heavy rainfall and a large number of days with frost. Achieving of constructions in such potentially 
unstable areas raises complex issues of design and execution. 
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In this paper is presented and analyzed the construction of a waste landfill in an area with slopes of 1:7...1:8. 
A waste landfill may lose stability in one of the following steps: during the execution of earthwork (execution 
phase), during the storage of waste (operational phase) or after closing the landfill. 
2. Materials and methods 
For the construction of a waste landfill are required many earthworks (excavation and fillings) made from the 
local materials, to achieve these earthworks it is necessary to know all the properties of materials. 
In order to determine the physical and mechanical properties of the natural soil from the site were performed 21 
geotechnical boreholes, evenly distributed. 
The physical and mechanical characteristics of the natural soil were determined according to the Romanian 
standards in force, specifically: grain size distribution – STAS 1913/5-85 (Fig.1); plastic limits – STAS 1913/4-86; 
natural water content – STAS 1913/1-82; the optimal parameters of compaction – STAS 1913/13-83, the 
compresibillity parameters (oedometric modulus and swelling pressure) – STAS 8942/1-89 and shearing resistance 
parameters – STAS 8942/2-82. 
Based on field and laboratory investigations, it was found that the investigated site consists of clayey soils (Fig. 1). 
The analyzed soils have a high plasticity index (IP = 26.7 ÷ 57.2 %), based on liquid limit and plastic limit. 
Oedometric compression tests were performed on samples that were initially saturated to determine the swelling 
pressure (pu) with recorded values between 40…200 kPa. 
 
Fig. 1. Presentation in ternary diagram of the analyzed soils 
The shearing resistance parameters were determined in CU and CD conditions performed on samples with natural 
humidity and initially saturated samples. Table 1shows the variation of the shear strength parameters. 
Based on shear strength parameters (I and c) was evaluated the general stability of the site by performing 
calculations for determining the stability factor with the STAP AZTEC v9.02b program. The calculations were 
made: in the area of the sorting platform in case of slope 1:2 and 1:3 (profile 1-1) and in the area of the waste 
landfill (profile 2-2, in the hypothesis of empty and full waste landfill). 
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Table 1. Shear strength parameters 
Shearing type/ Parameter Internal friction angle, ĭ [o] Coesion, c [kPa] 
CU 11 ÷ 29 59 ÷ 160 
CUsat 19 ÷ 28 23 ÷ 81 
CD 19 ÷ 30 33 ÷ 80 
CDsat 17 ÷ 23 25 ÷ 55 
 
In order to realize the perimetral embankments of the landfill it was attempted to stabilize the existing clayey 
material from the site by adding different granular materials. The improvement methods for the clayey soils are 
exemplified in Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2. The improvement methods for clayey soils (Olinic al, 2014) 
After the stabilization of clayey soils from the site stability calculations were performed in order to determine the 
optimal solutions for improvement. The slope stability of the site was determined in different hypothesis including 
closure of the landfill. 
3. Results and discussions 
- Preliminary analysis of stability 
Based on geotechnical tests it was observed that the soils from the site are composed by active clayey soils. The 
shearing strength parameters (Table 2) Table 2determined from the laboratory tests were calculated as followed: 
Characteristic values of geotechnical parameters for preliminary calculation of stability: 
For a general stability calculation according to SR EN 1997-1: 2004 - Eurocod 7. Geotechnical design. Part 1. 
General rules: 
inf inf sup
1.25 1.4 1
I J
I   J  k k kc c
c
c          (1) 
For a local stability calculation according to SR EN 1997-1: 2004 - Eurocod 7. Geotechnical design. Part 1. 
General rules: 
inf inf sup
1.25 1.4 1
I J
I   J  k loc k loc k locc c
c
c         (2) 
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Characteristic values for waste, taken from technical literature: 
320 15 12I  q  J  c cc kPa kN m          (3) 
According to P100-1/2006 – “Seismic Design Code - Part I - Design provisions for buildings”, the studied area is 
characterized by the following parameters: ag = 0.08g for earthquakes with average recurrence interval IMR = 100 
years and the control period Tc = 0.7 sec. Seismic actions have the following two components: 
 D h sk k             (4) 
0.5 v hk k             (5) 
In the case of slopes and embankments, the value of D varies linearly on the vertical: 
at the bottom: 0.5D  ; 
at the top: 
0.5 when 15
0.6 when15 30
0.7 when 30
D   E  q
D   q  E d q
D   E ! q
          (6) 
where Į is the average angle between slope and the horizontal line. 
In this particular case of waste landfill, horizontal and vertical components are: 
0.55 0.08 0.044 D       h s h hk k k k         (7) 
0.5 0.022    v h vk k k           (8) 
Table 2. Shearing resistance parameters (Ivasuc, 2013) 
Soil type / Hypothesis calculation Unsaturated Saturated 
Preliminary 
analysis 
General 
stability 
analysis 
Local 
stability 
analysis 
Preliminary 
analysis 
General 
stability 
analysis 
Local 
stability 
analysis 
Clay – expansive clay, 
yellow - grey 
I [q] 19 15.2  21.3 17 13.5 
c [kPa] 72 51.4  39.7 28.4 10.6 
Grey marl 
I [q] 18.9 15.1 12 18.9 15.1 12 
c [kPa] 100 71.4 52.6 100 71.4 52.6 
- The general stability of the site 
Stability analysis calculations were performed on two profiles: 
Profile 1-1: the area of the sorting platform in case of slope 1:2 (Fig. 3) and 1:3 (Fig. 4); 
Profile 2-2: the area of the municipal solid waste landfill: after construction (Fig. 5) and after closure (Fig. 6). 
 
Fig. 3. Calculation profile 1-1, the area of sorting platform, slope 1:2 
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Fig. 4. Calculation profile 1-1, the area of sorting platform, slope 1:3 
 
 
Fig. 5. Calculation profile 2-2, the area of empty waste landfill 
 
 
Fig. 6. Calculation profile 2-2, the area of full filling waste landfill 
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In the calculation profile 1-1, the general slope of the land is approx. 1:8. For sorting platform construction it is 
necessary to realize an excavation. Slope stability was studied for two slopes: 1:2 and 1:3 (Table 3). 
Table 3. Stability analysis on profile 1 - 1 
Profile Hypothesis 
Fundamental load group Special load group (ag = 0.08g) 
unsaturated saturated unsaturated saturated 
1 – 1 
Slope 1:2: Preliminary analysis 2.355 1.822 2.116 1.638 
Slope 1:2: Analysis according Eurocod  1.375   
Slope 1:2 Analysis according Eurocod – local stability  1.027   
Designed slope: Preliminary analysis 2.632 2.171 1.906 1.875 
Designed slope: Analysis according Eurocod 1.677 1.651 1.448 1.426 
Designed slope: Analysis according Eurocod – local 
stability 1.353 1.331 1.176 1.157 
 
Regarding the calculation profile 2–2, the general stability of the settlement was analyzed considering the initial 
situation of the settlement, i.e. empty municipal solid waste landfill, and the final situation, after the full filling of 
the municipal solid waste landfill (Table 4). 
Table 4. Stability analysis on profile 2 - 2 
Profile Hypothesis 
Fundamental load group Special load group (ag = 0.08g) 
unsaturated saturated unsaturated saturated 
2 – 2 
Preliminary analysis: Empty landfill 3.117 3.223 2.668 2.772 
Preliminary analysis: Full filling landfill 2.704 2.704 2.243 2.243 
 
For all the stability analysis the safety factors were higher than the admissible values indicating that the stability 
is ensured. 
The minimum values of the safety factors are recorded after filling the landfill, in which case the failure surface 
passes through the waste, not through the foundation soil. 
Field and laboratory investigations showed that the studied soils are classified as difficult foundation soils in 
compliance with NP 074/2007; according to STAS 2914-84, all materials intercepted in the investigated depth were 
included in category of ‘bad’ quality soils. In this case, they cannot be used (in their natural state) as filling materials 
for the body of perimetral embankments of the municipal solid waste landfill or for other fillings (Ivasuc, 2013). 
 
- Clay destructuration 
In order to explain the clay destructuration phenomena, a representative sample of clay (glomerular clay) was 
chosen for submission to freezing-thawing cycles (at natural humidity and temperature variations) from November 
2012 until February 2013. The phases of clay sample destructuration can be seen in Fig. 7.  
 
 
08.11.2012  27.12.2012  02.02.2013 
Fig. 7. Clay destructuration at different periods of time (Olinic al, 2014) 
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To verify the effect of destructuration of a clay sample, the shear strength parameters ĭ (internal friction angle) 
and c (cohesion) have been determinate by the direct shearing tests which simulated the landsliding phenomena. 
The landsliding phenomena correspond to an unconsolidated–undrained (UU) direct shear strength test 
performed on a saturated sample. For this reason, the test consisted in the application of an 18 kPa contact load, the 
saturation of the sample for approximately 2h and application of a pressure of 67, 121, 175, 230 and 285 kPa. Direct 
shearing was performed with the speed of 1 mm/min, the test simulating the real conditions from the site. The 
shearing strength parameters resulting from the destructured clay analysis (Fig. 8) are: internal friction angle (ĭ = 
17.48°) and cohesion (c = 6.94 kPa). 
The values of the shear strength parameters, especially the cohesion, confirm the fact that after destructuration 
the internal soil structure is affected by the weakening of cohesion between clay particles. 
In order to realize the perimetral embankments from the waste landfill it was attempted to stabilize the existing 
clayey material from the site by adding different granular materials. 
The expansive clay stabilization was attempted by mixing the clay with a non-cohesive material. In this case 
were proposed three types of granular materials: S - slag (foundry sand), B - ballast and GM - granular material with 
particles of 5-8 mm in diameter. 
 
Fig. 8. Direct strength shear parameters for an UU sample (Olinic al, 2014) 
Laboratory tests revealed that the following mixtures were optimal, in relation to the natural sample: 40% slag, 
50% ballast and 30% granular material with particles of 5-8 mm (Ivasuc, 2013). 
 
- Stability analysis of embankments realized from stabilized clay 
After clay stabilization, there were performed stability calculations, which studied the slope stability of the 
embankment downstream landfill, assuming full landfill (Fig. 6). 
The stability analysis was made by performing calculations for determining the stability factor with the STAP 
AZTEC v9.02b program. 
For preliminary calculations of stability, the calculation values were considered equal to the measured values 
from laboratory tests: 
40% slag: 
27 ; 35I  q  c kPa            (9) 
50% ballast: 
33 ; 17I  q  c kPa            (10) 
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30% granular material with particles of 5-8 mm: 
25 ; 35I  q  c kPa            (11) 
For a general stability calculation according to SR EN 1997-1: 2004 – “Eurocod 7. Geotechnical design. Part 1. 
General rules”, the characteristic values of geotechnical parameters were: 
40% slag: 
inf 21,6
1.25
I
I   qk inf 25
1.4
  k
c
c kPa          (12) 
50% ballast: 
inf 26, 4
1.25
I
I   qk inf 12
1.4
  k
c
c kPa          (13) 
30% granular material with particles of 5-8 mm: 
inf 20
1.25
I
I   qk inf 25
1.4
  k
c
c kPa          (14) 
Characteristic values for waste, from technical literature: 
320 15 12I  q  J  c cc kPa kN m          (15) 
Stability analysis for the embankments realized from optimal mixtures was considered in fundamental load group 
(without earthquake) and special load group of the full deposit (Table 5). 
 
Table 5. Stability analysis for the embankments realized from optimal mixtures 
Optimal mixture Fundamental load group Special load group (ag=0,8g) 
Preliminary calculation Eurocod calculation Preliminary calculation Eurocod calculation 
60%A + 40%Z 2.013 1.502 1.888 1.409 
50%A + 50%B 1.776 1.322 1.667 1.243 
70%A + 30%MG 1.966 1.469 1.845 1.377 
 
Analysing the values of the stability factor, one can remark that the stability of the embankments was assured for 
all three optimal mixtures with granular materials. 
4. Conclusions 
The design and construction of embankments from expansive clays raise multiple problems that require the 
stabilization of clayey soils by mixing them with different percentages of granular materials in order to improve 
their engineering properties. The improvement of clayey soils imposes multiple laboratory tests because there is no 
‘recipe’ for the improvement of these soils; each soil acts differently depending on its mineralogical and 
granulometric composition. 
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